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STUDY OF KOCH'S TEEATMENT IN BEELIN.

By Gfco. T. Ross, M.D.,

Professor of Physiology, University of^Bishop's College, Montreal.

(Read before the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal.)

Gentlemen,—The subject of my report indicates that the work referred to

was carried out in the chief centre where the lymph cure is being tested,

but as the field in London is secondary only to Berlin in this respect, I will

also venture to give a few facts concerning the work done in the English

capital.

The most portentous struggle ever witnessed in the history of the world

is to-day in active progress. It is not, howe\ er, the hand of man raised

against his fellow-man, but the mighty hand of science arrayed against the

most relentless foe of mankind.

In the hospitals of the civilized world, in the silent wards, beside the

couch of suffering thousands, the battle is being fought with the hypodermic

syringe as the weapon charged with the minutest portions of a potent fluid,

discovered by one who has well deserved of his profession.

Speaking generally, I think it may be safely said that the evidence fur-

nished us throughout Europe up to the present time regarding the Koch
remedy ranges all the way between what is contradictory and conflicting to

the point where the results are both brilliant and surprising. The exact result

of a dose oflymph given in any case cannot be accurately foreseen, and one

must be prepared for all kinds of vagaries while watching the phenomenon
called reaction. Unexpected general tubercular deposits or idiosyncrasy may
develop a dangerous condition of collapse after a minimum dose of one or

two milligrams, while a large dose may not at once manifest its effect, but
even when cautiously proceeding a startling condition of things may develop.

In uiy experience, however, these unpleasant surprises have not occurred

where the precaution was taken to permit normal temperature to be

resumed before repeating the dose, a rule which Koch himself emphasizes.

As you all know, the temperature after injection varies greatly, and it

is important to remember that the curative process may proceed in spite of
these variations and during them. I have seen good results following injec-

tions which in some cases caused hyperpyrexia and iu other cases as much



as two decrrees subnormal temperature. Be it one extreme or the other,

anytliing Hke accumulative eflFcct is avoided by waiting until the normal

point is again reached
;
yet throughout its administration there is no remedy

in our hands today which we require to wat«h so closely in its action as this

one. Its cardiac toxic eflfeet is the consideration surmounting all others in

importance. The other general disturbances of minor importance are almost

beyond reckoning, and to enumerate them would be tedious; suffice it to say

that any system in the body may develop evidence of the lymph's efifectupon it.

Two months ago renal disturbance was thought to be a frequent complication

in this treatment, but my experience has shown such to be a comparatively

infrequent complication. In the hundreds of cases which it was my privilege

to study, and where the condition of the urine was faithfully watched, a few

instances of a cloudiness in the excretion was occasionally produced, but

only in one ease did 1 see a serious quantity of albumen passed, amounting

to about 20 per cent. This condition passed off completely in three days,

making it evident that the trouble arose from congestion ofthe kidneys due to

heightened blood pressure in the glomeruli during reaction and not from any

ligh°ting up of tubercular deposits in those organs, as it was feared. Be-ring

on this point, I might quote the opinion ot Sir Morel Mackenzie, who told

me he was convinced, from what he had seen, that we need not loar renal

trouble in this connection.

In lupus, the good effect of the remedy is now so well established in

Kurope tliat, little reference to it is required Irom mc Six weeks ago,

however, from what I saw in London of the action of the lymph on diseased

tissue of this nature, I felt persuaded that if the most skeptical, prejudiced

and biassed mind, in watching the progress of lupus towards cure under

this remedy, was not convinced of the brilliant, almost immediate results,

then there exists nothing in the healing art that can ever be convincing to

such a mind. The question as to subsequent recurrence of the disease is not

what I allude to here, but the positive and rapid improvement, causir.g, in

the space of a few weeks, a putrid, ulcerating mass of rottenness to become

a smooth, cicatricial surface, without a nodule of ulceration remaining.

This niucii is conceded for the remedy, per force, because the results have

been so quickly attained in relation to parts that were readily observed

during the progress of the case that cavil is now beyond reach. The only

question hero is one of subsequent recurrence, and that question the

gratiaed patients who have been cured to this extent are quite willing to

leave the future to deal with, their present condition being such a pleasing

contrast to that which aflBicted them for many years past. The vvorst case
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of this disease which had been treated by Koch's remedy either in London

or Berlin is tho only one that I will specially refer to, and is as follows :—

Churiii Hospital, Berlin.—3ager, aged 28, a man of good physique and

good faniily history, suffered from lupus for many years. On entering hos-

pital the diseased tissue extended over both cheeks as high as malar bones

and outwards some two inches beyond angles of each jaw, downwards over

lips, chin and neck to pomum Adami, nose eaten away to bony septum, and

lupoid tissue extending upward over remaining nasal structure to lower

border of frontnl bone,—in fact, the face presented a suppurating, ulcerat-

ing, putrid mass, emitting such a horrible odor as to make his presence in

the ward unsupportable had it not been for the aid of antiseptics and deodo-

rants. Treatment by Koch's lymph alone was begun on 9th December last

by injection of one centigram. Reaction followed in five hours, with temper-

ature of 103'^, pulse 112. Three days after, on repeating the same dose,

about similar results followed, and this happened until the fifth dose was

given, when, instead of fever following, a subnormal temperature was

caused. By increasing the dose one-half a normal temperature was

reached ; again, on giving double original dose, viz., 0.02, temperature be-

came subnormal. This was on 23rd December, and the Christmas holidays

interferinjj, the patient received no further treatment until the 29th Decem-

ber, when 0.03 c.c. were given without reaction. At this time, in spite of

the intermission of about a week in treatment, the appearance of this patient

was so remarkable in contrast to his condition on entering that one could

not be otherwi&e than delighted at the wonderfully good effect produced.

The last time I saw and talked with this man only a number of isolated

nodules of ulceration remained, and I know from experience in less aggra-

vated cases that a week or two more would leave his face smooth and practi-

cally healed.

In the same ward of the " Charity " another case was quite cured where

the nose was half gone, while the face, hand and arm had been badly affected,

there remaining only the smooth, bluish cicatricial surface where formerly,

for twelve years, a distressing condition existed. In private talks with these

patients, they assured me that for the chance of attaining such good results

they would be willing to undergo the worst phases of reaction and any

attending unpleasantness.

Are not these results that call forth one's admiration ? Suppose we admit

that a recurrence of this disease is possible, even probable, and up to the

present time little evidence is afforded to support such a conclusion, look at

these patients to-day who have undergone years of misery of the most trying



kind both to themselves and relatives. They would almost give their right

hands for such relief as has already been afforded, and I would only add,

briefly, that my conviction is, the relief afforded by this remedy, even in

reference to the disease of lupus alone, is a godsend to humanity, and worthy

the highest praise we can bestow upon it. Minor cases of lupus which I

watched at King's College Hospital, Sir Mi>rel Mackenzie's Hospital, and

elsewhere, cases affecting the larynx, face and limbs were so benefitted,

that such men as Sir Joseph Lister, the specialists Lennox Browne and

Mackenzie, Mr. Watson Cheyne and others, all expressed themselves to

me as having the greatest confidence in the treatment.

The scope of this paper will not permit me to furnish one fractional part

of the evidence collected in proof of the eflicacy of the lymph, while a com-

paratively short paper would contain most of the evidence against its use.

That death has been directly due to the use of the lymph is beyond question,

but in the half dozen autopsies I witnessed after Koch's treatment the post-

mortem evidence was overwhelming that in such cases it was worse than

useless to apply this or any other remedy in the hope of cure, or even ini-

provement.

In tuherculosis of the luvgs it is already established that, far from being

applicable to every case of this disease, it is decidedly injurious, and hastens

the end in greatly advanced cases with large cavities; on the other hand,

both London and Berlin afford us abundant proof that in selected cases it

is remarkably beneficial. My notes show that in most instances where moist

rales and other evidences of tubercular deposit existed in both apices, extend-

ing over both back and front of chest, with the usual accompanying signs

of progressing tubercular disease, such as cough, expectoration, night sweat-

ing, emaciation, loss of appetite, dull percussion, etc., these conditions have

been changed remarkably, and in a shorter time than any other remedy was

ever known to afford. This change meant, briefly, a decreased expectoration

and lessened cough, cessation of sweating, gain of weight and good appetite,

a clearing up of the moist rales with clear percussion and, instead of bron-

chial breathing, a more vesicular murmur.

These improved conditions have occurred in some cases after six to eight

weeks of treatment.

That incipient cases lose weight, and some advanced cases gain flesh and

improve, has been confirmed by my personal experience. The explanation

ia probably to be found in the local reactive process attacking the living tu-

berculous tissue, and separating it from the normal lung tissue in the former,

prodaoing febrile conditions, which add to the mild septic fever induced by

the lymph.
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It has beeD demoDstrated bj Leyden that the febrile reaction is accompa-

nied by increased conversion of albumen and increase of urea and nitrogen.

The general system must suflfer in its effort to compensate the increased

tissue metamorphosis until the balance is restored.

The gain in some advanced cases, with cavities not in active condition,

may be accounted for by the probable absence of living tubercular tissues

at the time, this having been extruded by previous more or less long exist-

ing destructive action.

The walls of the cavities are fortified and stimulated (as was seen in some

autopsies), suppuration is inhibited, septic absorption is prevented, the

appetite is improved, cough and expectoration diminished, every condition

enhancing nutrition is favored. This explanation may also clear up why, in

active cavities, the lymph treatment is detrimental. The system is so de-

preciated by hectic fever, etc., that it is incompetent for compensatory

action. Here great judgment is required. The pulse and temperature

must supplement the physical signs in pointing out the proper treatment.

Although an increase of the bacilli occurs after the first injections, this

passes ofl" in most instances as the cases progress, and few are discoverable

later; but this course, although the usual one as regards bacilli, can by no

means be looked upon as typical.

One case I saw in Charit^ Hospital, Berlin, where phthisis pulmonalis

developed after typhoid fever, and patient gained, when this treatment was

begun, just 13 lbs. in two weeks. This was looked upon as phenomenal, it

is true, but he continued to gain steadily, though more slowly, in the follow-

ing weeks during which I saw him. His cough had quite left him, and

although looking pale and anaemic, he assured me he felt about as well as

ever, and hoped soon to go home.

At a recent meeting of the Berlin Medical Society, Dr. Frenkel read

records of the encouraging results in general improvement, a general dimi-

nution of dullness over the infiltrated areas, and in many cases a prospect of

cure by Koch's remedy. Up to the time I left Berlin few cases had yet

been discharged as cured from the hospitals. I iiad the good fortune to

see one case of a youth, aged IS, who was treated in Dr. Cornet's private

klinik, and who had, tlie day I saw him, received his l;ist injection previous

to being sent home. The lyujph hud ceased to affect him, although at first

the reactions were marked. He said that his trouble began three years pre-

viously, and although his symptoms were not of an aggravated kind, his

case was quite pronounced. He improved rapidly under the treatment, so

that eight weeks later he was allowed to return hom'^, with instruction to
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report .'n a month for another test injection. In his case I could not conve-
niently ascertain the action of bacilli under treatment. Weight, stren-th
and appetite were restored satisfactorily in every way. Cases of incipient
phthisis, It IS considered, take five to six weeks, and bad cases three to four
months for satisfactory treatment. On the other hand, a young woman in
Dr. Krausc's clinic told me that she was worse after six weeks of Koch's
remedy, and intended going home next day. A young man in a different
ward of the same clinic expressed himself in the same terms. These were
both ca.'^es with good-sized cavities, and the attending physicians were
rather hopeless regarding them. Another case in London said that he never
had night sweats until beginning this treatment,, and blamed it accordingly.
Still another had such severe reaction that she feared death and would "not
submit to the injections .'igaio for any consideration ; and so from time to
time one would meet occasional cases which discouraged treatment, but these
were certainly the small minority. In advanced cases no -cod can be looked
for with any confidence. Distinct contia-indications for the Koch treatment
arc great loss ol" strength, amyloid or other degeneration of tissue, albumen,
urea and cardiac complications of a serious nature. Koch does not regard
slight heart disease as an obstacle, the i-ulse being increased long before'' the
rise of temptratuie. I have seen hfeinopfysis caused by th" lymph in
several instances, but after waiting three or four days and no further indi-
cations, treatment was resumed without bad effect.

About the beginning of last December the results of lung treatment by
the lymph at both City of London Hospital for Consumption and at
Brompton Consumption Hospital were most encouraging, as far as they
had proceeded, and this state of things I found fully confirmed in returning
through London about a month later. In laryngeal phthisis under Sir Morel
Mackenzie, and in cases of local tuberculosis under Mr. Watson Cheyne and
Sir Joseph Lister at King's College Hospital, further experience has not
altered, but confirmed, the confidence these gentlemen have in the treatment
even in the face of occasional failures.

On 21st of December last Dr. Cornil of Paris gave his dictum decidedly
against the use of Koch's lymph, and a copy of his statements was published
in the London Lancet of 3rd January. He said what is generally conceded
in regard to advanced phthisis with large cavities, that this remedy is worse
than useless, and al>o that it is not applicable to acute or pneumonic phthisis
finishing by the statement that in incipient chronic tubercle its effect was
doubtful. In passing through Paris recently I found this observer had
greatly modified his views, and th- 1 the French physieians, inciudino- M.

1

If
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Huchard, who have had opportunities of testing the lymph, were now giving
evidence much more in accord with records furnished elsewhere. As
against this we ha.e a telegram published recently from Paris that Prof.
Grasset had a patient die while under the Koch remedy whose case was not
advanced tuberculosis. These are the meagre details of the case, and they
are published broadcast, while the scores of successful cases are only recorded
in medical journals. Yet oven in this case we might, if we knew all, have
one parallel with the girl at InnsbrUck, where, although it was beli. ved
tubercular disease was little advanced, the nulopsy revealed .-» general dis-
seminated tuberculosis. AgJiin, the case reported from Buda-Pesth of ;id-

vanced phtiiisis complicated with diabetes mellitiis, could not have been
reasonably expected to end otherwise than it did. In these cases the fatal
result has been due to the absorption of the products of the necrotic process
set up by the lymph. On the 2nd January telegr:ipliic reports from \radrid
gave good results in treatment of leprosy uith the lymph, and since that
time we know that in New York some good work has been done in con-
nection with this disease. On Jan. 2nd Mr. Watson Cheyne had been
summoned to St. Petersburg to treat some prominent cases of leprosy with
lymph. In Hamburg the treatment of tub; rcle was carried on effectively
at the large general hospital there, and the results were most encouraging.
All conditions and stages ofphtiiisis pulmonalis were treated, consequently
ill effects presented themselves as well as good. In cases that were not too
far advanced the patients sliowed unmistakable signs of benefit. At first

the effect of reaction was loss in weight and strength, but that was very
temporary, for a permanent gain in strength and flesh generally followed
with a relish and desire for food previously unknown. Owing to the fact
tliat the good effects of this remedy are mostly confined to cases of the early
stages of consumption, and to the fact that many cases in this cnndition, when
removed from the hardships of their everyday life to where they are warmly
housed and abundantly fed with what is wholeson)e and nourishin"' fre-

quently improve, it has been asserted that the effect of Koch's lymph is

really secondary to the effect of the improved hygienic surrounding's.

Against that assertion we have emphatic .statements from most of the leading
medical men of our generation in praise of the remedy, and these men are
well known to give stint praise whore it is not merited. I think it may
safely be said that this remedy, to be successfully handled, calls for a more
accurate estimate of the patient's physical condition than any other known
means of eure, and several days' careful observation of the patient's condition
is a necessary preliminary to treatment; a rule that is without exception.
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Then the continuance of this strict observation durinj;; reaction is as culled

for as the treatment itself, and thi« work must be carried out by coiupetent

trained assistants in order that every detail in tlu- [trogress of the case may
be noted. When, as in this treatment, tlu; temperature has to be takeo

every two hour.', it would be unwise to trust to the assiHtuuce of a patient's,

relatives as a rule.

In local tuberculosis, the results are rej,'urdcd as genertdly beneficial.

As in lung tubercle, so it is here foolish to look for markedly good results ia

every case treated. We are fairly well able now, however, to indicate from

experience thus far nfforded what kind of cases are most amenable to this

treatment. Incases of chronic enlargements of joints, I have seen, after

the subsidence of reaction, a decided diminution of the morbid msiterial,

but surgery must still hold its own in such cases. In chronic enlarged

strumous glands remarkably good results have been produced after two

weeks treatment. One case nlonc in Mr. Watson Cheyne's clinic at

King's College Hospital would almost appear to establish the potency of

the remedy in an unmistakable way. Two injections entirely cured several

chronic suppurating sinuses in the hand and arm, besides reducing by half

a mass of suppurating glands with burrowing sinuses which extended in a

semicircle from ear to ear. In Paddington Green Hospital for Children,

the dissolution of swollen glands, healing of ulcers, decreased discharge

and healing of sinuses, all testified to the eflficacy of the lymph. Again,

a case of chronic tubercular diarrhoea in the Charity Hospital, which had

resisted every remedy they had given, yielded in about a week to the

lymph. No other remedy being employed'ivhile the lymph was given, it

was at least reasonable to suppose this agent effected the cure. The case

progressed well subsequently under the same treatment.

In laryngeal tuberculosis, I saw some excellent results without the

evil effects that were dreaded so much at first when it was known
the reactions were accompanied by various cedematous conditions. In
Krause's clinic some interesting throat cases were treated with good

effect. One instance in this clinic where both laryngeal and lung tubercle

were well developed I would like to bring to your notice briefly. Wende,
aged 38, fair complexion, medium height, good family history, merchant,

had syir^ptoms of lung and throat trouble two years. On entcrin;: hospital

the records show that he had a severe cough with purulent sputum,
smothered breathing, moist rales, and dull percussion extending from apices

of both lungs as far as fourth intercostal space ; on left side, a subclavicular

cavity was found. Body showed general emaciation, and night-sweating

i
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was troublesome. Voice very hoarse, and a chronic laryngitis existed, with

infiltration of left vwal cord. Presence of bacilli in considerable amount

demonstrated. Patient jjiven full diet and put on lymph treatment by injec-

tion (tf 0.001 CO. This sn)all dose caused temperature 103", pulse 112,

and respirations 40. This temi)erature subsided, but rose next day to 102°,

again becoming normal the following day. Next injection, given 48 hours

after the first, was increased to 0.0014 c.c, or an increase of about half a

milligram. Thisgave sharp reaction, temperature rising to 104° F. in about

six houry, then dropping to normal, and next day rising to 103° and subsid-

injg. The doses were gradually increased until, in six weeks, he was receiv-

ing 0.075 c.c. Results: night sweats arrested, laryngitis cured, improved per-

cussion, diminished rales, patient claims to be greatly better and as cheerful

as possible regarding his condition, cough much less, formerly could not

lie on ri^ht side, now comfortable in any position . The hoarseness was still

marked, but the generally improved condition of this patient was not only

most gratifying to himself but satisfactory to the physician, for the case

gave promise of best results even in the presence of fairly well advanced

di8east\ In taking this patient's private address he promised to write me

in a couple of months regarding his health, for he was quite sanguine

that about three months of the same treatment would enable him to work

again and return home.

At the Throat Hospital, Golden Square, London, some excellent work

was done in lupus of larynx and laryngeal phthisis. The case of a boy was

interesting, who had entered with dangerous oedema resulting from lupus of

larynx. Here tracheotomy was performed and Koch treatment begun. In

four days the intensely red infiltrated condition greatly subsided without any

sloughing ; the boy could swallow and breathe comfortably, and in some

eight days wanted very much to go home, believing himself quite well

enough to be looked after amongst his fnends. Another severe case of

lupus affecting both throat, lips and nose shoi^ed great improvement, while

another of laryngeal and lung tubercle showed great benetit after two injec-

tions. Here a marked hypertrophy of right ventricular band had almost

disappeared, although some swelling remained. Later on the moist rales in

lung were appreciably lessening and an encouraging improvement generally

manifest, but I feel that this summary of my notes has already occupied

too much time, and I will close with a few facts regarding the diagnostic

value ofthe lymph.

Although the remedy has been shown to be most insidious in attaching

itself to tubercular tissue eenerallv, this quality has been proved by no
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means invariable, for records are given where no reaction took place in the
presence of undoubted pulmonary tubercle after the injection of 1 to 10
niilligrarns. Again, fatal result has followed in some few instances froma m.n.mum dose where the oaso was supposed to bo incipient phthisis, but
where the autopsy revealed unsuspected deep-seated cavities. Of the
half-dozen post-rnortenKS witnessed by n>. in Europe after this treatment
ID every ease the condition of the lungs w.-js found to be such as would
not warrant us giving the remedy in our present knowledge of its effectsIn every case the tissues were either permeated generally by large
tubercular deposits, .some caseous, others softened into areas of pus, or the
presence of cav.ties, large and small, have deternuned the fatul issue
Another factor v^ry evident was the frequency in these cases of greatemacafon and debility, such ns would deter a cautious man from apply-ing so powerful a remedy in even the smallest doses. The intravenousmethod of injecting the lymph, u . • , by Barcelli in Italy, and which
produced reaction when the hypoc nethod failed, has not been done

valu7r'' rf "\^T''"'
^""'^^ ^' ^^""^ ^' ^'---'"^ - ^»-S"osticvalue I will furnish the outline of a case treated in Berlin. It was be-

leved by the hospital surgeons to bo cancer of soft palate, pharynx and
tousils. An injection was given .xporimentally with no expectation of
reaction, but, contrary to the accepted views, a severe reaction followed.Ihe affected parts within sight became swollen and (,uite red from con-
gestion. In two days a sloughing condition presented itself over same
surface Which sloughs were in time expectorated, leaving red, glazed
patches behind, and in two weeks the throat was practically hialed,
while patient's health generally was greatly restored. Another surpris-ing incident occurred under Dr. Heron at Victoria Park Hospital. A
ii, «ged 18, thought to be a ease of an.^mia, and non-tubercular, received

patients. To the doctor's surprise she reacted to a temperature of 101°
with swelling, and pain in both knee joints. This temperature fellnex day to 97-, then rose to normal. The second injection given was
0.005 c.e. instead of 10 milligrams, and this was followed by a^porature <>f 103° in IG^ hours, vyith no pain or swelling of joiL.
Without further detail, suffice it to say that this patient was treated un-tU reaction was nil in response to gradually increasing doses. Dr. Heron^as quite satisfied that this was a case of tubercular affection which intime would have developed itself. In a non-tubercular person the dose

picion of tubercle could be based on any existing symptouis.
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If I had dared erioroach further on the Society's time, I would have
given in detail the latest phaso of the Koch treatment as carried out at the
hospital in Moabit, a suburb of Berlin. I refer to a few cases where resec-

tion of the ribs has been done to permit ol' cleansing out Jung cavities,

cauterizing these cavities, and local application of lymph thereto. Prof.
Sonnenburg, who has the surgical wards in the Mofibit hospitals, gives aa
elaborate account of those operations in the last Deutsche Medidnische
Wochenschrift and their result's, which .ire certainly satisfactory up to the
present time. For the technique of the operation and the details of the
work, I wouM refer those interested to that journal. The surgical skill

combined with the precision in medical diagnosis, demanded by such opera-
tions, precludes procedure of this kind outside of large hospital centres, but
the Kocii treatment outside of this phase of it can be creditably undertaken
by tlie gener il pr.ietitioner who will assume the labor of clinical experience,
and so acquire that knowledge which alone can qualify him.

Whether tuberculosis will become a radically curable disease remains for

clinical experience to prove. Time must be the arbiter. But while await-
ing its decision we muf^t not lose sight of what has already been accom-
plished. Tuberculosis is not a local disease, else the lymph would seem to
be almost a specific. Its silent emissary, the bacillus, may secrete itself in
parts distant from its apparent attack. If the lymph were endowed with
the power of searching out and attacking the bacillus, as it so surely does
tuberculous tissue, the battle would be w(m. That this fluid is a potent
agent, its eileet as above recorded fully demonstrates ; the vital forces must
still be brought to bear upon the expulsion of the debris, whose presence is

a constant menace, which demands the continued influence of the agent to
protect living ti>8ues from reinvasion.

While we thus have a most potent ally to the forces which modern medi-
cine has not unsuccessfully marshalled against this dread disease in the
past—viz., fresh air, exercise, diet and hydrotherapy—we must still depend
upon these for establishing that resistance to the disease which they have
so often affin-ded us in eoping with phthisis.

Koch's method was born of reason, of logical dixluction
; it must be nur-

tured and developed, and applied likewise if it shall prove a permanent bene-
ficence. If prolonged clinieal tost secures for the lymph the therapeutic
position it bids fair to take, as magnum donum dei, medicine will have struck
the first blow upon the chains forged upon it by the empiricism of which it

is born, and its onward march to the goal of scientific precision may be
deemed fairly inaugurated.




